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. 'ttJher{ the proposal for C~uncil. Regulation (EEG)· No ·574/72 w'a:s being 
drafted, it was considered preferable 1 for the sake of clarity_ and to ensure unif~rm•implementationf to bring together ¥1 one single article all_questions 
concerning the conversion of one curreno,y into another for the calculationf 
paymerrh or ref'und·_of benefits. · 
: Thus 1 Article l07(i) "of Council Regulation (EEc) No '/74/72 lists 
all the pr'ovisipns 'of Council Regu,l.ation (EEC) No 1408/71 and. of Council. 
Regulation (EEC) No 574/72 ·for ~he purposes of _which the ·conversion of . · 
~ . -~ounts: §lhovm in different national· currencies is effected at the official 
,Par value~ declared_by the national monetary authorities· and recognized by 
the'Internatto~a~·Monetary FQ~d. Article 107(2) provides tha~ in all other 
·cases the conver~ion is made at th~·rate of exchru!ge actual~ used at the 
· ·: ~ime of pa;y1nent ,; · ' · ·. - : - . . _ ·. · · ·_. -' 
The~e mechanisms' taken over from the p~evious Regul~tions Nos 3 
·and, 4 _ and t_he Decisions taken by; the A_dministrative Commission in pursuance 
of'these Regulations, remained valid t-rf:l~l'\3 t~ese Regulations-were. in.,force. 
~ • • • {> • ' ' • ..:, ' .. • ' • • ' 
I . . '. The international'- monetary system 'that eJdsted Hhen Article 107 was 
· being drafted was based· 6n ·the :Sretton W'oon.s· Ag#'eement which proihq.e.d for. fixed but 
adjustable gold parities and exchartge rate~ with very narrow fluctuation 
margins. However,. this system h~s been drastically changed since th~ 
Washington Agreements of 18 December 1971. ApcU-t from the official gold . 
parities ~which no longer correspond to ma~ket exchange rates - each country 
now notifies a ncentral rate11 which is less legall;{ binding and easier to 
I alter than official par values. More6vert fluctuation margins have been 
widened and, in some oa,ses, abolished. - " 
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, In order to maintain among them stable monetary relations, the·. 
'Member_.Sta~es introduced in_ April 1972 a Community exchange syst.em with as _ · 
·~·its ·prominent feature a narrowing of .the fluctuation margins of Community 
.currencies (2.25 per cent instead of 4.5 ~Eir cent U.'l'lder the Washington · · 
:· Agreements). However, the Pound Sterling \United-Kingdom and Ireland) began 
·-to float on ·23- June ·1..972, follo'W'eo. by the Italian Lira on 13 FebrUa-ry 1973 
· 't and the ·French Franc 'on .19 ·J"an:u.ari 1974.· In _addition* the German Mark was 
·revalued on 11 'Marcn and a'ga:in .. on 29 ·J'tme 1973 and the Dutch 'Guilder·· on_ ·· · .
. 17~eptember"<L9~3. ~' • ·· ·· - -· 
; · ··: · .As·~ ·~esult, Article 10'7 ~f Regulation No 574/72 had already' .. b.~en 
. overtaken by. events -when that ,Heewlation was adopted. Social 'secm"ity benefits 
.· in· the different,· currencies ceased to· be· of equal value wherever convers1o:ns ·. 
· -were effected at· par ·-v~lue and· one or niore 'currencies deviated substantially.· 
on ·the market. . · , · 
• ~ • • : ' ~-:. • J ' 
.. In· order to' remedy the inconsistencies -ari131rig from this situation, 
the -competent authorities of'several Member·States t-ook_the initiative.of 
· .applying transitional provisions pending a revision of'Article 107 of CoU:ncil 
_Regulation (~C)-No 574/72. ; _ . · - : . ·_ · ·. 
'' .' 't •. ~ :;;: . • ~ 
· ·-· The proposal for a Regulation presented herewith amends Article 107 · 
., . 
in. such_· a ma.."'lne:r as to relate it closer to monetary realities.,· 
. . ' ... . . \ Where two currencies 'whose dif:fe:rence between t_he market exchange 
~rate and the· :ra-te -that corresponds to their de facto parity ratio (i~e. the ' 
central :rate ·or the par- value declared to the· International Monetary FU:nd). 
may 'not exceed a margin· of_ 2~25 per cent t the·· conversion is to be made by ' ... 
re:fe:reno~ to that de f~cto-parity. 
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In· the case of two currencies whose difference between the market 
e:tchange rate and the rate that ·corresponds -:to thein de facto parity ratio 
.'may exceed a margin·of 2~25 per cent, the conversion is.1o be made by 
~··reference to .an exchange rate calculated by the Commission on the· basis of 
-_· the arHhmetic,ffiean of- the exchange rates of these currencies :recorded on 
each of-the ·two national/foreign exchange markets. 
. . 
• • ·\ ,... 1 - -
. _ ·. · .. · Articlecl(2) of the -proposed-Regulation, which lays down the 
exchange rates to be used in the latter case, has in its entirety been taken 
over from Article 1(3) of Decision-No 3542/73/ESCS of the Commission of . 
19 December 1973 1 :published in the Official Journal of the Europea.p. Communities 
No1.361 of 29 December 1973. ·,' . -·.- ··· 
.. , 
The r~tes to be used-in'th~ Member States for the purposes of the 
provisions .. listed i~ paragraph 1' (which have been striotly' confined 'to cases ,· 
involving calculation·of benefitsl excluding cases relating to reimbursement) 
are to be.based·onrates recorded in April for those<to be applied from-1 July 
following, and on ra~es re<;:orded ·in October for those taking effect. on . 
-1 January following.. · .1 ~ • 
. . Whe~eve~ rates fixed in accordance with paragraph l fluctuate by·' . 
. more than 10 per cent,. the Administrative Commission will' examine whether the ·· 
' 'substantial. fluctuations that have ooc:uirec1 ·are. likely to persist 'Or whethe~.· 
· they a~e merely accidental and, on that basis, decide whether the reference 
period ought to be. changed. 
The exchange l:lates to·. be used - that is t. those op.lculated by the .. 
· . Commission for the purposes 1 9f·. Al:'tiole '107 ·of Regulation No 57 4/7~ exclusively 
'will be published in the Official Journal of the European Communities during 
the last month but one preceding the month. from the first day of which· they 
'will be applicableo This will enable the social security institutions .of the 
Member States t.9 make. the necessary oalo-q.lations and to issue·the corresponding 
orders for payment in time so as to ensure that the persons concerned will · 
, . , receive them by the first days of the new period of application • 
. , ' Par~graph 6 is, as regards its substance, identiqal to the present 
·.Article 107(2) of Regulation No 574/72. · . · ·· _ 
:Paragraph 3 provides that the Administrative Commission is to fix 
the ~tes to be taken into account for determining the exchange-rates to be 
used in the cases referred to in paragraph l9 these are administrative 
implementing provisions similar-to those which the Administrative Commission 
adopted under the former Regulations-Nos 3·and 4. 
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Proposal fo:;:o a 
CO!JNCIL- REGULATION (EEC) 
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.:. a~endtng' Article __ -10'7 'of Regulation (EEC) No' 574/72 'of the· Council 
-.. of a ·March 1972 .fixing the procedure for impl_ementing Regnlation 
(I:'EG) No 1408/71 on· the application. of -s90ial security schemes to 
-enn'Jloyed persons and their fWJ.ilies moving within the Community 
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·• THE. COUN9IL OF THE. EUROPEAN COW.IDm:TIES, · 
• f·_ HAVT.JIID RW .. ,mD t9 the Treaty establiehing -the European Ec:onomio Com~·unity, 
. '_ and in p,:1r'0icularArtioles 2, 1 and 51 thereof, · _, ,, 
. :~A~~~~;. R~OA~D, ~·o ~:gul~ti-on (EEC). No ·1408/~J. of tlte. dS>uncil of i4 J'Me 19.Tl. 
on ikvc "'•i'P:U oati9n of social seo·\}.J'~:i;~r\ 8':-:hemes to employed persons an.d their 
familir::i~ mo'lting within the Commul-::.:t"i:y"·.i ~~ last amended by Regulation (KiiiC) 
No· ~} 9 ~1d in particular Articl~ 97 thereof; . - , 
.' ··<ffAVING R~~AB.~ to RegU.lat~6n (~c~ No 574/72 ·~~ th~- ·counoj_1· o~ '21 .March .19723) 
fix:ing t.:he procedure for implem~nting the aforementioned}RegulC?,tion :(EEC) 
~ No ·1408/'71 1 la~t amended by Regulation (EEC) No 2 , ·. · · ' 
·· HAVING REG.Acli.D to the proposal from the Commission drawn up after consultation 
1:.vii:h. the Ac1min~strat~ve Commission .on Social Security for :Migr;ant Workers;. 
•• f' 
HAVING B;EGARD to the Opinion of ·the EuropE;)a:n · Par l:i..ament ';. . 
~ ' -. . . . < -
.)-. L: /I . 
;: ~ \ 
! :. HAVING REGARD. to the Opinion_ of the. EconO!nic anct Social Committee? . : 
- ~JHI!}REAS the ~bovemerttioned Regulati~ns· (EEC) Nos .1408/71 and' 574/72 ent~J:>ed 
, into force on 1 October-197~ and have been applicable in the new Member 
· ·• States. since, 1 .April 1973; 
I '. 
liHEREAS the intern.:dional m.onete..ry situation has changed since the !'~.fore-
. ' 
mentioned llegulatiop.s were adopted 
/' 
TrffiEREA.S the detorminntion of rates of conversion· between .currencies for the, 
purpo::;'i)s of Article 107(1) of Reguiation (EEC) No 57 4/72 of 21 March 19'72 · 
shoult':_ .. be ba~ed as cloJ?ely ·as possible-upon monetary realiti~:s9 whereas Article 
107 ofT1le SRld Regulat1on should therefore be amended
1 
· . . 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
l)OJ No L 149 1 · 5 JuLY 1971, p. 2. 
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Article 107 of Regul~tion (EEC) No 574/72-sha11·be amended.as follows:.-· 
~_£gqcy oonve~sion -
. ., 
' 
.·: 
1. For the purposes of _the p~ovisions listed hereinafter, the ·rate of .. 
'.conversion into a national· currency of amounts. shown in another natio~al 
_currency·shall be determined in accordance with the-provisions of·sub~ 
paragraphs (a.), (b) 1 .(6) and- {d) belowt __ • · · · - . · ,, 
provisions of the -Regulation: Article 12(2) 1 (3) and (4), the last 
. sentence-of Article 19(l)(b)t the last sentence of Article 22(l)(ii), 
_· the penultimat-e sentence of Article 25(l)(b) t Article 41(1)( c)· and ·(d), 
Article 46(3) and (4), Article 50t the last sentenoe_of Article 52(b}, 
the last sentence of Article 55(lj(ii) t· the first su.bparagraph of _-
Article. 70(1) and the penultima·be sentence o_f Article 71(l)(b)(ii); 
- • I , ; . ~ ' 
provisions o~ the !mpl~menting Regulation: Ar~io~e-34(1) and-Article 119(2) • 
. : 
. Methods-o?f determining conversion ratesf. 
a) in tl;e. ~ase o::e t~ro -c~~encies \vhose difference- between the· market· exciliange 
. rate 'and the rate that corresponds to their de .facto parity ratio may not 
exceed a, margin of 2.25 per cent, this·d~ facto parity in force on the' 
last business day of the reference period specified in subparagraph (c) 
shall be used~ 
'_!?) in th~' case. of two -currencies whose.--difference between the ma±-ket exchange 
rate. and the 'rate that corresponds' to their de facto parity ratio 'may 
exceed a margin of 2.25 per cent, an-exchange rate shall be used calculated 
. by the_ Commission on the basis of the arithmetio.mean of the-exchange·r?tes 
~.of thes~ currencies recorded on ~ach of the two national. for:ei~; exchange 
markE(ts during the reference period specified- in subparagraph ·\c)~- . 
c)_the_~eferenye period shall be the mo~th of April .for exchange rates to be 
··used, from 1-: J:uly following, and the month of October -.for e:x:change rates,~ 
to be_- used :fr?m 1'' January following~ ., ' .. :. ·'. . . . ' - . \ . 
d) the ·de. fact~ parity; ·a:s currently und.~rstood, ni~~ns the ~entral rate or 
the :par value declared to the International Monetary 'JJ'und. ·_ -
' . 
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. 2.- The. ex~hange. rat(\)13 --to_ .h~· ~sea: -:for the p-~pos'es -~-f suoparagra~h :l(b) :.a-bov~--
shal:t1 be as follows:' . -- . -
I l ·' ." .. ,__., \ "' 
a) for· the Belgian Franc and the ·Luxembourg Franc; the aver~g~ official· 
_ .rates quqted, on, each: business- day on :the .Brussels· exchange; . '-
'- • • • - f 4 --- " • 
· · _ ,, _b) for the Deutsohe:.Mark: the avera~: official rates quoted on 'each 
. - - . business day on the Frankfurt e:;cchange; .. _ ' . : - .-. 
'.• 
·c) for the .French Franc: ~the av~r~ge· official :J;>ates quoted -on:,eaoh · 
·• ,, · ··. business day. on the Paris· exc)?.ange; - . _ . 
-. ~..,--.-·.d) .fo~ iJie-t-Gal:i:ar;t_L:Lra~ th~ a~erage of the--a~erage"official rate~ ~o·t~d-
., ': . · ·on- each _business day . on the Rome and- Milan exchanges; . ·, ·' . -
e) ·far· t.he. ~tch Guilder:. the aV.erage. official rates quoted·_ on each· __ 
_ . busine~s day on the Amsterdam exchange? ·' . . 
. -.: .f) fo-r-:the. United ,Kingdom Pound: and 'the Irish Poimd: the average rates· 
'•.- ori each_ business day at midday on the exohrulge markets of the two' 
l~~mber States :concerned, in London and ~blin ref?pectively; _ 
- g) f6r- t:P.e, Danish Kro1;er; the a~e:r~ge official· rat.es· quot~d at midd13,y 
'at· the:meeting:presided over at Copenhagen ·on each business day blj ., 
.. the- Na·tional Baruc of ~nmark., 
. . ' 
The date to be taken into account for determining the exchange' rates to 
be used in the oases ref~rred to in paragraph 1 shall be fixed by the 
Administra-tive Commission on. a proposal from the Audit Board.· 
- • .. 
,, 
4.:·. vJhemever the rq,t.es fixf;d in acco:cd~ce with paragraph 1 fluctuate by mote 
. thru1 10 per-cent, the Administrative Commission may alter the reference. 
' 'period specif~ed in paragraph l(c). · : . - : · .· , 
5 .. The exchange ;-at-~s to. be u~ed for -the .. pi.irposes of the provisions of par-a-
y; ·, grar>h 1 shall be published in the Official ·.rournal of the Europe:an ,. 
Communities ·in the course of th·e las;t month but one preceding the month· 
from the first do.lf of._wliich they are to _take effect. 
6~ In.case~·~ot covered-by paragraph 1, "the conversion shall be ~ade at the 
. rate of exchange q.otually applicable at the time of payment, both when 
pa;ying benefits and when making reimbu:r:-sement s. ·. ·. · 
Article 2 
' ,, 
\ 
- . -
·'This Regulation she.ll enter into force on the day of its publicatibn in the 
·Offioi~i Journal _of the Eurq~oan Communities. 
It shall be applicable as from 1 July 1974o It shall be binding in ~ts 
entirety and directly applicable in all r.:Iember States. 
Done at Brussels 
For the Council, 
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